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MOTHER
GOOSE'S
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OR

THE

A. ·TA CL.~
anta Claus, annually brin
On - ew Y curs eve our pr tty play thin " ;
In the chimney comer our tockio hang up,
We find th m filled in the morning bang up !
He waits until he finds we·rc nil asleep,
'l'hen down the chimney he do creep,
A book for one, and a toy for another,
A trumpet for me. and a drum for my brother.
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GOOSE.

Pretty maid, Pretty maid,
,vhere ha e you been?
Gathering a posie
to give to the queen.
Pretty maid,
Pretty maid,
What ga"e ~he you ?
he gave me a diamond
As big as my hoe.
Two little dogs,
Sat b the fire,
Over a fender of
coal du t,
Said one little dog,
To the other little
doa,
If you dont talk,
hy I must.
One, two, three,
four, five,
I caught a hare
alive·
ix, even, eight,
nin ten,
I let it go again.
_____
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- -lUllZMES,CHIMES,AND JINGLES.
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~IFir-Q~~~

F all the birds that ever I see,
The owl is the fairest in her
degree:
For all the day long she its in a tree,
And when the night comes, away
flies she!
Te whit, te whow !
Sir knave to thou,
This song is well sung, I make you
a vow,
And he is a knave that drinketh
now.
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RHYMES,CHimES,AND JINGLES.
Two legs sat upon three legs,
V ith one leg in his lap ;

L

ITTLE Jack Jelf
Was put on the shelf
Because he. would not spell pie ;
. Grace,
When bis aunt,
aw his sorrowful face,
he could not help saying, O fie!

And since Master Jelf
Wa put on the sh~lf
Becau e_he would not pell pie ;
Let htm stand there so grim,
And uo more about him
For I wi h ~ a very g~-bye !

S

IX little mice sat down to spin,
~ pass'd by, and he peep d

m;

What are you at, my jolly old men 1
We're malting coats for gentlemen.
Shall I come in and cut off your · threads?
- 0 , no, l\Ii s Pu sy, you'll bite off
our heads.

Ig '
Aud make ltim briug
one leg back
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RHYMES,CHmlES,AND JINGLES.
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ITTLE Mary ary

L

Light as a fairy,
" Oh what can she do 1
be can sing and dance,
hen she has a chance.
Like a bird on the , ing,
<;T-1,,.,,~""'be is in a swing.
~~~k~
nd this I will say
•one beat her at play.
"'What can she do useful 'P
._ Oh he can money earn
he can milk and churn
he can sew a bit,
he can pin and knit.
nd the beauty of onr
dairy
Is little )Iary Carey.
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IRL and bov come out to pla ,
G
The moon doe hine as brio-ht a
Leave 'Our
·our Jeep

upper leaYc
• ad come ,\ith rour pla.·G llow- into the

day;
treet.

'ome with a whoop come with a call,
Come with a good will or not at all.
p the ladder and <l wn the , all
A halfpenn
roll will crve us all.
) ou find milk and I Jl find flour
And we'll ha. e a pud<liucr in h, If an hour.
IT,.I'LE J nny
ren
Fell ick upon a time ;
In came Robin Redbreast
And brought her cake an
wine.

L

Bat of
nd
Tbauk
on

my cal·e, Jena ,
drink of tn) ,vine;
you R bin kiudl},
hall
mine.

1JTHE- I was

a bachelor, I lived by myself,
And all my bread and chee e I laid upon the shelfj
The rats and the mice they made uch a strife,
I was forced to go to London to buy myself a wife ;
The road were so bad, and the lanes were so narrow
I was forced to bring mr '\\ife home in a wheelbarrow.
The wheelbarrow broke and my wife had a fall;
Dence take the ,\ h elbarrow, wife, and all.
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Z quoth the blue fl ,
Hum, quoth the bee, .
Buz and hum they cry,
nd so do we;
In his ear, in bis nose,
Thus, do you sec 1
He ate the dormou P.
El e it was he.
'-1•~--..-~
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1ITHOcomes

here 1
A. Grenadier.
What do you want 1
A pot of beer.
Where is your money 1
I've forgot,
Get you gone,
You drunken sot !

Vf
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ITTLE General Monk
Sat upon a trunk,
· atiag a crust of bread ;
There fell a hot coal
And burnt in his clothes
a hole,
ow little General Monk
is dead.
Keep always from the
fire j
If it catch your attire,
You too, like onk, will
be dead.
--
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Poll Parrot, on top of your cage,
PRETT
Pray can you tell me what is your age?
That I cant tell, as may plainly be seen,
I cannot know much because I'm so green.
It little I'm red, am frequently blue,
Drink nouoht but water, thats a riddle for you.
In all my born da s I ne er have yet
Met a Poll Parrot that had o much wit,
The e chcrrie pra tak Ive nought more to ay
o pretty Poll Parrot I i h you a good day.
wfltw~~~
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HREE children liding on the ice

T it

j
!!IE--

pon a summer day,
As
fell out the all fell in,
The re t they ran away.
-
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RH21IIES, CHDIIES, AND .JINGLES.

RHVDIES, CHIMES, AND JirJGLES.
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Brother see,
That Bumble Bee :
PponRAY,
that tree,

He looks at me.
Lets run awa ,
For sting he may:
"\ e II come here and pla
Another da •

lJERE:spretty Lizzy with laughing eye,
fi .And little Miss Fanny who does nothing

but cry_

QHfie upon it!
Mother bonnet,
For my head i much too
big.
o '"ay I will it
Can I fill it,
~~~~~t" "~u
nle s I wear a busby

~~

~Teare

I

How black I be,

Twenty pounds
Will marry me.
If twenty wont
~~1:l;,r,,...Forty ball,

u

=~~~:::!J
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For Fm my mam'a

bouncing gal,

* --------
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1. I went up one pair of tairs, ...
2. Just like me.
1. I went up two pair of stairs, . . . 2. Ju t like me.
1. I went into a room, .....••.
2. Just like me.
1. I looked out of a window, ....
2. Ju t like me.
1. .And there I saw a monkey, ... 2. Just like me.

I.
1.
1.
1.
1.

I
I
I
I
I

am
am
am
am
am

a gold lock, . . . . . . 2.

a
a
a
a

ilver lock, .....
bra lock, . . . . . .
lead lock, ....•.
monk lock, . . . . .

2.
2.
2.
2.

I am a gold ke1 .
I am a silver key.
I am a brass key.
I am a lead key.
I am a monk key.

~--------~~...----""""'------~
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ha e you been all the da , m boy ill 1
VV 1: e been all the day conrtin of a lady ga
But O he's too ouug to be taken from her mamm .
What ork can she do m boy illy?Can she bake and can slle brew, my boy

illy 1

he can bre and she can bake,
d she can make onr
dd.ing cake,
But O she's to young to be taken from her mammy.
What age may she be 'l
What age ma she be m bo 1 ill 'l
Twice t ;\"O,· twice e n twice ten ri.ceele en,
But O he's to young to be taken from her mamm .
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I, for jigs,
_ , for knuc-

kle bones,
I, for jack-

s, stones.
F
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